
JEWELS AND LACEfl.

- itrl wJlh tbo jwBM fingers.
OH, wrtH rarer

What are ywr JeweU and what aro your laeto

worth t you If, from undergoing the trying

ordeal which fashionable society Imposes on

IU derof, enough to tut the physical strenrtb
and oodorance of the most robust, j break

Own, your h1"" na become a r7aI
wreck, as thousands do from each ca 1

UndeTsacbcJrcomstanees pro would wllilnfly

giro 11 yoM Jewel and ap roar I to ruaU
lott health. This rou can do If yon will bat re-

tort to W use of Art great restorative known
yavorll Prescription. Thou-ian-

of IrVrteful women blew the day It u
made known to tbtm. ,.,...

for til derangements, InecoUntlM
nmiws r to women. It U the only remedy,
otd by drnlit, under Pol "

lie manufacturers, thai It wi I glT
?tIfKtlon in ererycj-,o- r ?'W"LJ?! '
funded Tbli rirtwite h prtntgl on
the and faithfully oat

toAnlr??lra7l'nton!e,lt Imparts strength to
the w hole eyTlem. for feeble women g'neraHy.
Ir, Pierce's yaTOriWJ Prescription Is tbt great-

est earthly boon.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets SST E
Urer, ttomch and boweli. One a doe.

Bold by IrugxUta. I .Mtiavurt.

fHOFEfMIONAL CAUDS.

TJK ATT II UNT, attorney at law, Malem,
r Oregon. OfflceoverUarr'sJcwelryslore,
tate street.

J. HIIAW, Attorney-at-lAW- . Halrrn,J , Oregon, Omco flnit door to the left
at lipid of stAlra In tno rear of Lndd d.
Buih'i bank.

FOIU), attorney at law, Halcm,
31ILMON OIJlco urtalr In 1'atton'a

aTaTtLEOATE, attorney at law.
. Frier block, Commercial nnd State

ntreet, Halem, Or.

ToiIN A. CAltflON, Counnc'lor nnd At-- I
torney-at-lA- Jlcmliernf the liar ol

Ontario, Canada. Office IUZ Hlntc Htrect,
Salem, Oregon,

I'. WILLIAMS, STENOOUAI'lIKK
nnd TypcwrltUt. OHIco with Capi

tal city K'y. Co.,U5tatoSt.
KNIOHT, EclecticCM. Court itreel, Halrm Oregon. J'uN

monnry dlneancit n specialty.

It. J." M KKKN K,lJcnliiitnini over
tho W'hlto Cornrr, Court nnd Com.

morclnl rtrectH.

Uh7 JESHUI A CAItTWIlIOIIT Ho-
meopathic riiyalclanx. Salem, Of;n

CartwrlKht, M, I)., Npeclaliy, Hiirgcry
and nurlcnl dlnvukox of women. H. It. Jen-iu-

M. 1)., npeclaliy, (lltensm or children

UAIIDS.

A M. CIXJUOII, Undertaker. Ktnlmliner
A. and Cabinet Maker, 1W Htnln St..
hftlem.

ft

IIUMINEV

H. MOIWE, contractor nnd Builder
, 4ki, un mn iitiiiiiuij' iiiiuiiu,;!! illlllgli Htrect, H.ilern.

OHM OUAY.-- On tractor nnd builder,
Flnolmldn flnlnhlne a

'oinmcrclil direct, Halcm Orison.
is'

JOHN KNKII1T, lllacUxmlth. llomu
repnlrlUKii . Shop

Rt tho foot of Liberty Hi reel, Hnlein, Oregon.
U.UHI

iffn'd
II, HOUTHWICK, Contractor nnd
builder. Well tireiuired to do nil

bulldlnir a nil ifiiamnlen Hntlnfcu- -
Hon,

I UIIEKT A McNALLV, Architects. No.
132 Statu Street, riaim and upeelllcn-(lo- n

of all clnnnenof of bulldlUKw on Mhort
nonce, supennicndcnccnf work jiromptly
looxod Bfter,

Hocnrry notioim.

jfj-t- r

SMlOUTHOKl'YTIlIAH.Ilt'Biilnrincot

j.o'donaldm;. cW. II. II. WATKIW. K. of IU and H.

I, 0. O, F mccUQLIVKl)I)OBNo.I8, tipntulr. (,'ornn
commercial and Ferry Mreetn, nvury Hat-unl-

nt7:.'l0 p.m.
J. L, Mitciikki., I, A. Mankino,

Secretary. N. (J,

A. Font, No. 10, Depart-- u

menl of Oregon, meeU every Monday
ovenliiKiittlie luill tilt) Oregon Uuiilmmnnny'i onice. Vlnltlng eomrnde nneordlally Invited to attend.

p.e.BilKitMA!,I'ont Comiiuidcr.
fl. A. ltANntK,AdJuuit.

O. u. ldgo No. 2, A.A

Wednesday
atirnnce block,

, mi iu, uregiin. .MeoiN eaen
rcningniuminil in statu In- -

mrilpr I Vii.linnrnliil niiil
Uaemlcetn Mreet Vlnltimr nnd Bojonrii.Inirbgethrcn Invited B A Hanih.k, SI Wfua Kim, llccordcr.

Farms! Farms 1 1

Of nil sizes nnd prices. Fruit and
Hop fariim a specialty. Ten, Twen-t- y

ami Forty aero tracts on railroad
at low prices. Also

City Property
in am! about the town or Hubbard.
Call am! bo shown my unrivalled
burgaliig, or kciu! for circulars.

CHAB. P. STRAIN, Ahknt.
6:lld-w2-

CducaZe
For lucctii a the

CAPITAL BUSINESS COUMIE,
A. J'. Amiiiono, Mjjgr. u, ,Vn v, Frln.

KusInoBH, Shorthanil,
T;firiUt, NtBiukirui lii'itk rwtmtou.

snytlmj. UlUtth. Cp,,r ndJictilnWl fur ctulogue.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
UmuutiHtuduuin

Classical, Lllerary. Scicnlilic,

Noraal, Uuslucss, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
! lonilutlou of iwiralng In tho North.tt.

Oh,
girl

Jose

IV

over

kieWlOl DtlMI fir... U..nUM ... cj.. t

THOH. VAN HQOY.

.U Wia. Orrgon.

cUHB ANU WlTll-- iout medlem. rorW,rrofitc
crntut i)r. A. WlLKOUt) iiAiVtsiiwi u nuaiibitt, mu ou or adrw.

REPUBLICAN TICKET Highest all Sn Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

STATE TICKET.
co.vonnssitAN.

BINGER HERMANN, of Douglas.
OOVKKNOR.

D. P. THOMPSON, of Multnomah.
SECKBTABY OF STATE,

GEO. W. MrHRIDE, of Columbia.
TltKABUIlEK.

PHIL METHCHAN, of Grant. ,

HL'IT. OK I'L'HLIC INtTIlCCriO.V:
k. u. Mcelroy, of Kenton.

STATE IMtf VTI.-I- .

F. C. BAKER, of Multnomah.
JUDGE HUPKEMB COURT.
R. B. BEAN, of Lane.

JOINT SEN ATOK KliOM MAKIO.S AND
CLACKAMAS.

H. E. CROSS, of Hackanms.
DIHTHICT ATTORNEY, 3D JUDICIAL

DISTIIICT.
GEO. G. BINGHAM, of Marion.

SIAIIIOJi CUL'.NTY.

rOK HKXATOM.
Edw. Hinch J. B. Looney

roil ItErnBHRXTATlVW.
J. H. Scttlernler . . ..I. A. Baker
Win. Armstrong John Minto

T. T. Geer.
County Judge Wm, Waldo
t.'ounty CoiJiinimioncr.J. M.WaLtun
Sheriff.. .. ..... K. M. Crolsaii
Clerk F. J. Bubcoci- -

Itccorder John H McNur
l'rwmurer A. O. Condi
AtWHSor Columbus Clitivei
Supt. of schools I). V. Yodw
Surveyor W. J Culvei
Coroner Dr. J. 8. Stott

EAST HA I.EM I'lIKCINCT.
Justice .M. E. Goodt'll
Constable . E.Howard

SALEM I'llKCIJftT.
Justice James Batchelor

POLK COUNTY.

FOK Ithl'JtBSKNTATIVES.
Wm. Bavatie R. K. Wallace

rfheriir... W. L. WeIN
Clerk C. G.Coad
County CoinmlHsiouer.O. W. McBee
AftHtfiBor F. K. Hubbard
1'reaHurer - T. C. Bell
Supt. of ScIkmiIh B. L. Murph.
Surveyor : Frank liutler
Coroner Dr. K. L. Ketclium

Marion County Political Meet-

ings.
The Republican County Central

Committee Iiiih fixed the following
dates for Hpcuklng by the legislative
candldaUf) and other.':

Maeleay, Katurday, May 2-- 1 pm
BroukH, Monday, May 20, 10 a m
Gervuln, Monday, Mav 20, 2 p m
Ht Paul, Tutwlay, May 27, 10 a in
ChamnoeK, Tuewlay, May, 27,

2pm
jtuitevillc, Wednesday, May 28,

10 am
Howell Prairie, Thuniday, May

20, 1 p m
Halem, Baturday, May 31, 8 p m.

John Knioiit, Chairman.
DEMOCRATIC.

The democratic county central
'omtnltteo acceptfl the above ar-

rangement of datcH, time and
placet! of meeting and will bo repre-
sented by upeakerH and by ItH

Mahtin Rowley,
Chairman.

Hon. Tlionuis 11. Tongue,
Of lUUhboro, wllladilreHH thu people
on the political iwuieHofthe day at
the following placoH:

Hllverton, May 23, at 8 p. m.
Halem, May 20, at 8 p. in.
Woodburn, May 27, at 8 p. in.
Halsey, May 28 at 8 p. in.
Lebanon, May 20, at 2 p. in.
HrowiiHville, Alay 21), at 8 p. m.

KKI'UlllilCAN' RAIiIjY.
Hon. Beymour Condon nm Hon.

W. R. Kills will iiddrcfM the cltizciiH
of Balem and vicinity on Friday
evening, May 23d, at 7:30 p. in. All
nrrangetuontH will be made for a
grand opening rally on that date.

Lateic Col. Nevltm will also take
part In tills meeting.

When Oirls Arc Kngnscd.
From tho ladles' Hninu Journal.

You have a little band around the
third linger of your left hand in
which Is set a turquoise, and when
It was put there you remembered
that thu Hindoo said, "He who
hath a turquoise hath a friend."
Now, that is what you liavii in the
Man you love best, and whose wlfo
you aro going to become a friend.
Ilu Ih your sweetheart, your lover,
It Is true, but because to you his
heart seems tho best woith having,
tho richest gift you can ihishchh, you
will not vulgarize, as many girls do,
the tie that hinds you. It is true
you go with him alone to hear some
wonderful music, or look at hoiiio
lino pictures, but I hnpo it Ih not
true that when you aro at a party,
or In your own home, you two pair
DU'imd iiiuku yourselves the objects
for silly chatter and idlotiejestlng.

Ho cau love you with his whole
heart, but lie must not makoyou an
object or ridicule. Ho can think
you tho most unselfish girl I rt the
world, but ho must not show his
own selfishness by expecting you to
devote your evenings exclusively to
him, Ignoring those who are at
home. Lot him come In and bo
olio of them thero's a dear live
minutes when lie can speak to you,
when ho can Ulss you on tho lips
that hu knows aro only tho gates U
swi-et- , pure sin-eeh-

, ami when ho
can whisper (ho lovely nothings
mat mean so much to you both.
Then, loo, tlon'i let him feel that he
iiiuiuKivu upn i his ir cutis ror v.nf
don't accept valuable presents from

proprlctorhhlp with him. him
nothing about your family atlalrs,
for the sccretH of the Household do
uot even be ong to the man you are
going marry. Guard youmelfin
word and deed; hold bis love In the
tho boat way possible; tie It firmly

you with the blue ribbon of hope,
ami never let It be eaten away by
that little fax who tlestroyH o many
loving ties and who la called

of

To Home Seeker.
The Capital City railway com-

pany U prepared lo tell homo-seek- .
MM Lfilltitf til tit tt tlittli" Milmiut.t..u

1 X s&&m

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Congrw,
R. A. MILLER, of Jaikt-on-.

For Governor,
SYLVESTER PENNOYEH.

of Multnomah.
For Treasurer,

G. W. WEBB, of Umatilla.
For Rupreme Judge,

B. F. BONHAM, of Marlon.
For Secretary of fitate,

W. M. TOWN.sEND, of Lake.
For Sunt. Public Instruction,

Rev. A. LEROY, of Linn.
ForHtatc Printer.

Cait. J. O'BRIEN, of Multnomah.
Joint Senator for Marion aud

Clackamas,
HENRY WARREN, of Marion.
For District Attorney, 3d District,

J.J. WHITNEY, of Linn.

MARION COOT DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For State Senators,
W. H. II. Waters----Lewi- s Griffith.

For Kepreoentatives,
W. H. Holmes Geo. E. Allen
Oliver Beer M.J. Egau

T. C. Davidson.
County Judge Jame-- i W. Taylor
County Commissioner.. Robert Scott
County Clerk W. I. Hay
County Recorder G. H. Beebe
riherUr. Frank Smith
Ai.CK!sor J B Hftilnuer
Treasurer F X Mathieu

Su pt. of Schools.Mias Jennie Grillith
Surveyor A Gobalet
Corone- r- Dr. W S Mott

lmd&w

TUB RACE PROBLEM.

How the fioorl Tact of Senator Brure
Solved it in One Instance.

Commodore Van Santvonrd, one
of the wealthiest of New York bus
iness men, the owner of tho Hudson
river line of boats, says the Phila-
delphia Press, narrated a most In-

teresting and wholly new anecdote
about Mr. Bruce. The Commodore
said that after Mr. Bruce hail been
elected senator from Mississippi lie
engaged passage on one of the Miss-
issippi steamboats up the river on
Ills wny to Washington. The cap-

tain of the steamboat heard that the
black senator-elec- t was to tako pas-
sage by the boat, and he said that
he would teach the colored upstart
his place If he tried to put ou any
airs on tho steamboat. The captain
himself told Commodore Van Sant-voor- d

what f.tllowcd.
Ho said that Senator Bruce came

aboard tho boat ami at the first
convenient opportunity soughttho
captain. Ho said to him: "Captain
I am going a part of my journey on
your steamboat and I want to say to
you that I want my trip to bo made
as pleasant and agreeable to you as
It possibly can be; therefore if you
will assign me to that place on the
boat where my people iue usually
located and give me a seat at the
table where the colored people get
their meals, I shall be very much
obliged to you." "When lie said
that," said the captain, "and as
modestly and politely as ever a man
spoke to mo Iu my life, I looked at
him for a moment aud then seized
him by the arm and said: "Come
with mo; there Is nothing on my
boat too good for you, sir.aud I insist
that you shall sit with moat my
own table at meal hours. "

"Tho race problem," said Com
modore VanSlantvooitl, "so far as
Senator Bruce Is concerned, Is

already solved."

TIip Way nf the Caiiiliilntn.
Koekuk (ialnC'lly.

And odd usugu Is tho way candi-
dates get theniselvcH before public
attention. John Smith, of Smith
county, wants to bo a candidate for a
State olllce. It means to him what
making a prosperous stroke In any
other business venture would mean.
If It were ralslnga big wheat crop he
would not expect a work hand to
raise It for him for nothing, even if
hu and tho work hand were of (he
sauui party. But he wants a state
office aud salary. Ho goes to his
county paper and asks it to plant
his political crop for him. Docs ho
ox poet to pay for this service? Not
n bit of It has cost tho newspa- -
por man thousands nrdollars to have
tho paper and tho abllitv to
plant John Smith's political crop,
but that Is nothing. John Smith1
expects tho service gratis. Ho asks
for it good write up of himself for
State olllce, The paper conceals as'
much about John as It can and pulls
him a. much as It dares. John takes
that pull aud sends it to the papers
of his party throughout the state and
expects t lioin all to make the same

him, aud don't asaumo au air ofim'"' "'migh they don't know him
Tell

to

to

It.

from Adam. Most of them do It.
He takes these back to his county
paper and has them republished to
show his homo folks how largo a
fellow ho U away from home, So In
a month or two he has his state of-lir- a

aud the salary, aud the uowspa
Hn have only the thankless, profit,

less work of getting them for him
for nothing. They nro great fools.

Portland Telegram: Slugging
matches are hereafter to bo pro-
hibited InTaeoma. Portland should
take a simitar step. PrUo lights
ultould uot be permitted even under

Mr. David 8impoiihtt taken r "elenUHo exhibitions,
ofthclr real vtatodewrtinvntut J16 .ertlie law umUlng them a crime

tai Hinxtt. tan aim nmi iiiul i thouul no rviKalnl.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ehurt:olu,u,umo

In Mrmoriam.
' Amy B. McGuire, wife of Wm.
McGulre. who died near Silrerton,
Or., on May 6, 1800, was born in
Johnon county, Iowa, Jan. 5, 1801.
Iu 1603 she emigrated with her
parents to Oregon. Iu 1882 she
graduated- - with honor, from Will
amette university, and taught iu
the county schools successfully for
several years. On June 29th, 1859,
she was married to Wm. McGuire,
of Elleusburg, Wash., former!;
from Silverton. About ten months
ago, Mrs. McGuire was taken ill
from over exertion at tho great
Ellensburg lingered real a commercial un half never

ingtween death until her re- - looked upon a j

le Deceased was P- -", aKff (I1U

sweet dis-- , were mtle more than but " 'rc
rwmltfrin wna ,im1 in inrnin. vvliri iii linmvn til hi

bya circle friends who! dabbling In real estate. ufak,... .,.. ...... . ' '? w,pVfgfcanj.-- hum me sitoiigiit oi ner
always cheerful presence. To
husband was a kind

a loving wife, and it is he who
feels more keenly than all else the

Itereavement. The following
lines are communicated by friend:
Ht weary feet have ceaaed to tread
The broken paths of mortal pain,
Her llrw will never smile again.
The patient heart that knew m much
Ofcankering care will know no more,
Hushed in Its own eternal calm-Lif- e's

fret and toll forever o'er.
Tears 6eem a mockery to

look beyond the gloomy cloud
Which grief hold.i up relentlessly
Above the coffin and the shroud.
For her life's breakers ure now passed,
For her the long unbroken rest,
No fevered no waking woes.
Only a sleep forever blest.
And yet we raised our puny hands
Itebclllously 'mid blinding tears
Andaskd that crown of thorns
Might wear with us a few mor6years.
And yet we in woe,
Tne vain unreasoning human cry,
Hauling the dark robed Presence back,
"Father; thou must not let her die."
With naught to fear no bodlngs dark,
About the mystic realms untrod.

made my peace" shet-oltl-y said,
trust a tender loving God."

He we ns wise the tears ofgrief,
A loving God will wipe away.
And wo find our loved nnd
In God's own bright eternal day.

8ll.VKKTON.Ore., May 12, 18'JO.

EastOregonian,(Deni.): In their
desperate effort to defeat Governoi
Pennoyer, the Oregoniau and other
organs are insinuating some vague
charges against him with reference
to ids disposal of school lauds by
the board, of which lie is a member,
as is Mr. McISride, rcpuliliaiiu
secretary of state. We need not
anticipate the governor's answer to
tills slander. It will be complete
aud conclusive. They aie careful
to not do more than make mlstv
insinuations, but these will be
repelled and dissolved as soon as

governor has seen or heard of
them.

The annual sesioii of Grand
of the Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, of Oregon,
iu Portland the past week. The

Grand Degree was
conferred upon, all Chief Patri-
archs present. The ofllcial reports

presented and referred to the
respective committees. The follow-
ing grand officers were elected:
Grand Patriarch, It. Alexander;
Grand High Priest, A. D. Helinan;
Grand Warden, A. N. Gam-be- ll

j Grand Treasurer, I. G. Wright;
Grand Junior Warden, Win. Pfun- -

der.

Beware or Oiiiinicuts lor Catarrh that
Contain Muiciiry,

as mureury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-
range tho whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be
except on prescriptions from reputa-
ble physicians, as the damage they
will tin is ten fold to the good vou
can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, niaiiufacuired
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
contains no mureury, and Is taken
Internally, and acts directly on the

aim mucous suriaccs ol the
system. I u buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure bo sure get genuine.
It is taken iiiterui'llv, aud made iu
Toledo, Ohio, by F J Cheney & Co.
Sold by price "fie. iktbottle.

fefeWTO 7 n 0 LO Illrt sn'
'W fSW W " flannel.

aw.A-!-L

vvaii?
vJLrAfiJ?"

- nrlliAHiui
HGAUTH. tfllMViiih.

t... IZI.li iu Oolilon Italian, Xo. 1
C I . l fln' nd s cond ilijn;Kit. tin tho Lee and It dj; Sore EaV
l0i,.N04e, etc, Conpcr-- lor d
Siiii.i.nH4tir.li..lu-i- Scalp, nd allPrimary lo u ol tho dit known aiSmiIiiIU. I'rlrn, (sou llc-Ml- .

!. Ulil.Kii'a ( Mm n'tUnm No.i
Curvt-Trrt-hrr. MorcurUlSyj.M.ltlo Rheu.
nutliui. rain In tho Ikmt. Palnslo thothk cf tho .Vk. iWattd SorThrtMt, h i .it a llAh, Lumv4 nj Wn.trw'nl lo. ., Stlffiii'M ct thi Uinba, ami
i wlu lull from tho j$tm.

lic- - .,r ix In iik! nti.-- cr abut,' :.. a( " ,h tKVt I'ure and.a'tl 1 l, ra to per I oitl.I. l.lrlinu'. t).i,,n I. A,, i.lot.. Itu aire e( fiono-rho- oit. ii c .rl,an. all frlna-- v or Ocnl!
t il il.triiin -- t
Unit!,-- . so j,,,.
.V.. ' .

ii,
la,,Vr'lli?.'l.".,,kU,,,'U-,,',- -

l i l ld.Dlianl....
T lo i i it Kvivlus

l'rl(v)
Hpn.n

T. H. BABIES, PRES.

SALEM LAND COMPAQ
.Incorporated 18S9 Capital Stock

POSTOFFICE BLOCK, SALEM, OREGON

As early as 1800 Ameiicans Avere
fully alive to the fact thatthere was
a value to real estate in and around
cities of this country which did not
attach to that of any other natiou in
the world.

The cause of this is easily
stood when stop valley,

other countries to that time
property oeiongeti largely

to t lie individual to a 01 in
Iiarltnnrn!i norrutnItv rifT'i'TPfl

is (Salem valley
front and front will

aud

fnnre to front and
other

lino"v; """,'
we to think that in out that the Willamette aud

al! up
real not

nut line
Ihitt.

uiimt

and
of

incentive to acquisition or trade, that till within the past two years
At that all mercantile pursuits ' here o and

contented have been too modestand trades looketl upon as be- -
neath the ol genteel proclaim the merits of
pie. and as a vulgar adjunct of life to world,
which contributed remotely to their the rush to the south and
comfort. Hence men who dealt in , north they have ooked on

fire, and be- - estate in way ' w'th wonder,
reum , sliort iiiojitlis tlie

tin 'ivuiu
life and were llttlel.etierthaij

a woman th jou'S
singularly aud amiable

ntwl Invml I1Lo1 Paradise.
of fS'seen' hlbflns!1

. Foreigneisand descendantsof.no- - U.

her
she companion

and

sad
a

eyes
That

dreams

shea

cried hitter

'I've
"

shall lost,

also

even

the

the
Encampment

met
Encampment

Pa- -l

were

Senior,
.

used

O.,

moon

you the

Druggists,

lUut,

ilna-- a

'uma'
' mil.

jlati

""''

USIMl.

under

time people

peo-- ,
the

such

ffilWtMS i

jH-n-
-l been to oVe

l,le.Xl,"y.li:"! Tl.ereis little need u, re--
LIJUl IWUIWUUUI Hd3 lU UIUUI ...t i i ..

not

. oi cap, a, r niana tned Ada

"r1"' fc'"1 ,r, acting f..r themselves. nor desire S,.,",',
."!'" ... "?. ." T. But do think is .rood idea

ledtimato
' the laboring and farmers, deserve

i.i,n.i.i.u,iiit..iv ... .i.Mir p... ineoaiiK cieiKsann Keepers and 11 we
..w..-..-.. ... ....
tml, giving them right to buy
and sell as they please. This value
is best realized when think it was
an opening for the poorer classes
to homes, aud with

vigor they sought to secure
property as quick'y as possible. The
nroitressive bad faith m his govern
ment, hiscountry and his town,'

largely

During

he had secured a life time," is corporation
lus holdings mat wm

rainy taking the Of prove investor
i vantage of his "' "--' pos-m- ie mat

and piece victuals Into some distinct
ho knew someone ' locality right to

come along win
too, wn inn a very years,

and at a price which would a
handsome profit. From that day
till now this bus practiced

profit by the awake peo- -
States people inhabitants

to 10 tne desire
coul iuent from east and
north to south, marly every
point in America had a period

unusual prosperity which of late
has ed the

suggestive mine booms.
ago California headed all com-

petitors and tor several led
not only of the Pacific

coast but of the enthe country.
Hardly had spirit began wane
when Washington Territory,
all the vigor of dashing youth,

has
present

Now, however, Oregon the happy
medium between California and

Watch Repairing
BY

A. BURBANK
Commercial Street.

AVAL

House Painter, Decorator,
Wall Tinier.

Leave order at Stnto
street.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper and Wail

Decorator.
Good economy satnplo work

enBiiglnj;.
-- Iay n work measured on tho

wall. Leave orders at Sarireiil'H, .Meyers'
or Keller's rcsldeneeat Highland addition.

W. C. MITCHELL,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of Ontario college.

all diseases of horxes, nittlo and
utlier domestic iininiiils Olllco at IIIIhA
Whitley's livery stable. If not profes-slotmll- y

enghKed can be seen at hours.

$L WILL BUY LOT
Of coodsnt store! Wo a full lino
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware,

tobacco and confectionery.

T. 11UHROWS,
No. SSM Conimerclal St., Salem ,

COOK HOTEL
Couicr Hisrli Street.

TkoCook liotol Is opposltr house,
convelent to btislnosH part nnd
street ear lino ir past the door.
Kales ILU) to day, according to
room Special terms to boarders und

FINE
AT

&

We nttnnllnn nn.t .mh.
ploy but experts In this department.

47 51 State Street, Salem,

IRON

1). Prop.
Castings of kinds made to

I'LANINCl MILLS,
C0KNICH8,

KUONT8,
I'UI.I.UY8,

aud easting ot ny style or
i.iada Iu nhort orxter, andy lurtlcular.

Uepiir in Order.
I ciiitiriN.

ny Imn work
old kvm.

Good price I

I

H. V. 3IATTILEWS, TEEAS. WX. HOWARD PHELPS, SC

830,000.

Washington coming into and the Willamette so
right in the line its; far in that she her
marvelous natura! wealth ad
vantages of an enduring quality
will the lead all

states.
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most worthy all countries yet
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earthly
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and the professional men wh ) are
too in their practice to give
much to financial matters

the teacher and salesman, fact,
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over and make good, judicious in-
vestments before It is too late reap
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that
your
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It worked way across going remove mam- -
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all

smooth
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any

wmw,

view
with

the

the
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full

than

in

We an

here.

wide

to

Valley, of which they huve
neani sticn wondrous attractive
reports.

IN
PUGE P SOUND

is strong undercurrent, settinir In
towards Salem and tho Willamette
valley, which, before t lie season is
over, resolve itself au

that add a good
many
fast increasing

In addition our present attrac-
tive and substantial improvements
there nre proposed some public
measures which will advertise our
city so that tho will place

Capital National Bank;Kalsomininfi;
" - -OOLLIII UllLUUIl,

L'apifal Paid S75.UH0up, - - -

Surplus, 15,000
It. 8.
v. .uAuni,H. AL1IKHT, -

DIRECTORS!
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, It. H.
Dr. W. A.Cusick, J. II.

T. McK. I'ntton.

LOANS MADE
farmers on wheat nnd other market-
able pioduce, consigned or in store,

either In private or
public warehouses.

Stale and Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at rates. Draft
drawu direct on --New York, San
Kranelsco, Portland, London, Paris, llerllnHong Kong Calcutta.

National Ban

SALEM. OltKGON.

WM. LADL'K. --

DIt. J. ilKYNOLDlS,
IOHN MOIlt, - -

-

- - Cashier.

Albert,

- - President.
Vlco

- - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
KxcuutiL'tion rurtland. San Francisco,

Vow on.l L'n.m-- ... ""M (tajik ttlt IVUII
and m tte, County and City

warrants bought. Farmers nre cordially
invited to deposit unil transact business
wua us. t.iucrai navauces
wheat, wool, hops and at
rionaOio Iusurauco such se-
curity can bo obtained at tho bank In
mot reliable

E,

g. v. andersox, Oriental Laundrv,
Siiwr ssop In W II Milk'

of

HORSESHOEING

Scriber Pohle's.

110 Sthkitt.

in

Special attention given to shoeing fh OTHK I.AHGKST
driving hors.es, Interfering and crln-- In the state. Lower rates

pledhomvi. A large pirtluiil. Large.it stock U'gal Ulanks lithe Mate, a d biggest disoouut. Send foi .

o Shoes 7, "Va.
Salem Oregon.

clVO
none

SALEM WORKS.

MrTTAL

siveoUl

iVi2rlaSiSe,'w"tt'uw,'V.ui. on needed.rld for

We

pie

John

will

w.
J.

First

Iniuliin
bought sold,

on

rate. on

Cheapest Chinese Laundry

the City.

PRINTING.
road-- 1

sters. than

Hand-Mad- e Carried ia" wXHer

HUTTOX,

MU.LMACHlNF.HY,

Machinery

WASHINGTON

prop.;

ol

Kansas House,
Corner Court mid High Sts.

E, M, LAW, riuprietor.
We have taken a new nam hutwill continue to serve our patrons with thebest the market ntlords, give them u

oortllul welcome to Our Home. Ternu
rvasouakle. Give Us a and we will

.rood.
No Chlue employed.

A Bargain !

A dealrable lot of lands In lott to suitseven iiullw uthwt or Plem,Itthly r.M of steamboat the be."
S"t T00."11? S,,,r T "inbw-noVght-

rwy Und-u- nd It Is iood iofl for
W.mtd uke giKl mll lot of &Uniii ii--.i- . . , :

tuiew March . Wo. ' V DENjNiJu

own against all competitors years
come.
Property is within your

and If you do take advantage of
your opportunities it will be our
fault.

We are free to admit we
interested in welfare
way, ana tuat our incentive tointer

brought property

thought

thousands

impetus

WALLACK,
t.

the small commission which will lull
to our share, but it is not all, an you
will perceive upon reflection. We
have reputation to build up and
sustain, and an ambition to extend
our acquaintance and enlarge our
circle of friends.

This course cannot help but en-
large our business make it
plei'sant pursuit as well To ac- -
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will
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possible, but wants run market.
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our
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Do
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Incite upon high and sigutlvirround,
and where there is deep, rich, black
soil.

In a like this valley,
course, there are no bluffs. the

like the one which
lies to the east Salem.

Hence find the highest, sightli-es- t
and healthiest as well as the most

fertile must seek the of
the level ground in n

and our own homes we
were influenced by these qualities,
and believiiiK that we average
in our tastes with other men, we
have made our aud
secured other property sell in the

J 3k.

'i OKf

CO.
all

Iki
171 Salens
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to
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ing buying
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investments
to
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state

to
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make up an ideal home.
These places have from five totwenty acres of land, lying high andvery choice. Iu this same direction

that is cast of the city, and Iu Salem
Pra rie. wo have Fall-view- ,

Park and Garden City
of five acre tracts, all ready for g

out to fruit, aud the very choic-es- tfruit aud vegetable lands in the
county very low prices, on
payments of one-four- th down, h

each in 1, 2, and 3 years' time.
For farms we have some of the

very choicest on Salem and Howell
Prairies, which we can heartily
recommend to anv one
farm that will yield a good revenue.

We have city property in all po-
rtions of the town, 6onie very choice
and very cheap property in South
Salem, and also a very cheap res-
idence property and four lots in
Capital Park.

business property which will
make big money for some man very
soon.

Come and let us show yeu some of
our bargains free of charge. Surely
you will not let all of the good
chances pass by.

Call and see us or write for our
circulars.

SALEM LAND CO.,
Postofflco Block.

PAINTING, Etc. Done with neat-

ness nnd dispatch by N. D. JONES.
Shop up stairs over E. C. Small'a store.

SALEM CO.
Yard nud olllce on Liberty street, opposite W. L. Wade's store.

Dealers in Laths and Shingles.

R. B. DUNCAN, Sec.

HKtMHHavT!n9PBflK

XSBSk
W9?fcMS

Street,

toi.the.market.

--WhffiSS

completed hK

Mounts

Ifvoudovou

Knowiedueaiiu

Hampden
subdivisions

PAPERING

LUMBER
Lumber,

VCmxTjr'Mm

Who do Kinds of

LAUNDRY 11
As Cheap ns any Laundry Id

the Country Using White Help
nnd doing first-clas- s work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Olllce al George Hooye,
209 CommercialSt.

DR. HILLER'S
Special Prescriptions.

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

pR.HILLEtVSHYpRASTINE RESTORATIVE. SUmuUtcs nutrition. Purines the Blood
Dyspepsia, CcJijtJpaUooan J Gtnerii Debility. A per Ice t tonicand strength builder.

DR. HIUER'SJWn.BILIOUS ST3MACH ANrM.IVERCURE. Cures Billousnesj and
all'Llicr Troubles, Chilj and KcverrMilariirFeversTanj" all Typhoid condiUons.

DR. HILLER'S CARRH CURE. Cures Atute CaUrrh, Chronic CaUnh, Catarrhal Deaf-

ness. UuaranUed tocurotbe orst cases hen JlrecUons are follow rd.orwonej refunded.

DR. HIlLm'S ClUnH -- U"E. Cures CoUj, IlsarwrleH, Coughs, Bronchitis, PlourUy
auJ I'ucumtnia; r.uei c sun.umptloo. ConUlm no Opiates. Cures Croup hi 10 minutes

PR HILLER'S DIPHTHtRIA AND SORE THROAT CURE. Prevents and cures Dlph-then-

V ill poaiili ely cure any re turoal in from 3 to 2 1 hours. Cures Qulnay In 3 days.
DR. HI'.LC1'S Fcy-- rij-- b. Indltpensable In aU acute dlieurs attended lth fever.
1 mi en. a ajil iujea tsarlet feicr, SarUtlna, and Measles. Mothers try It once.
DR. HILLER'S NERVOUS DEBILITY CURS. Cures Nervous Weakness, and Loss of
letter. Never fails, ixud lor Pro ate Circular to Illller Drug Co., Sao Kraticlaco, CaL

DR. MILLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE Cures Ilheumatum, Neuruljla,
Uout, Luaioa.'0, aiu ixuuca, bj lwu:rJUtm.- - me Uo4 acids blch eause tbein.

DR. HILLER'S TEETHISC CURE. AUitnirotha. ' Inelapmentcf children during
t e teething peri&l, painless t?t' jin , '. -- on. tefy. and presents an 1 enres
Spajna, l.n.to, BiyJnTnUblejiuJBjutlCjijpliinu ..iiig to mother at. i cbial.

DR. HILLER'S VWPINO COUCH CURE, rrtvoota aud . urei Wbocpin; Coujh.

Not. --With eicep'lon ot Dr HilUr's 111 lristi-i- e nntontii . !r Hiller'a Ithennntlsan I Neural Cure, and Dr II Uer a Cou.-- l t ur. tlu 'j ne remeJIes are in TaWvt
Ijnn, and, if not obtainable (rom your drujjut, i'!b madtd lre, on receipt ol prux.

SI. CO per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
Thec remedies aro the mult cl SJ years ol prnlewlonal experience, and aro

ruarantee 1 'o euro when a curj it psaial. Dr. Illller Uput tsMk ol dlrecUons lor
home treatment, coutiluln; laluaUe uutrucUom as to hygiene and diet, seat rais.
HILLER DRUG COMPANYrSAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

For Sale by DAIN'L J. FRY, Druggist, Lo Commercial St., Salem
ft

r
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Keep kludsof meo.tinnd aaaiavr. The

sausagm In Oregon,
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Morgan & Mead,
City Draymen!
rtcn. only to best ma are raployt.
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